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BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

IMPORTANT TO THE BOOK TRADE !
MARGH 9. PUBLICATION DAY. MARCH 9.

"A n Ameryican Girli in iâondon." »
By Sara Joannotte Duncan ioarth Graftoni

t n. f. l i her othei ir th a.nt b o. c \ ic i.: t )c e .grt u e. r -w nith 4 à l itiustr.ît îons, b I.. IL. Ion'end , Ctra iloth.

A Marked Event in the History of Canadian Authorship.

THE HITTITES--Their Inscriptions and their History.
B8T JTOI-I]F C.A.MPBELL, M.A,

em. y dhe aArr brlog, Lond.n; t a.iîdîan I nsttute, Torîînî dto . Nelta bc'., ontrîeal: Amer. .\.. Adv. Science; lion. 1-i
H I îrat S.< y. < bic<. ; l.ga t-ellenm. .î. Toumt; Anjuu.n 'unila.b. Lahore . lion. I.oc. SceL. Vitoria Inst., Londoi . \lem
tituue So4:ete .\t ner ,îe de 1-ranc . i Jctgv.e t.cnrat.l and grande medIadlle d'honneur Alliance Scientitique t'niver-ellt, 1'i-
Kit i eder o)f let nt <fil limarna ir,l dan , et.. 'rofe or it th i resbyt enan College, Montre.

S\nwnumentn . patin.it ,u profiund e. bolarîlup. -,u h as i equires tl'e be.t part of a student* life. even under the most f..
ibe umst..w< e, to' ec. t l'rcfe'-,r C.unpîbetl thas *atrady a well.carned repîutatton, especially amongst~ aîr.tuhwotogists and studIent, *.t

îî n'.. i î d ,, Ired 'lustir, a. 't' .i ati d of r.O me an iialtt men.

2 Handsone 8vo. Vols.. Profusely lilustrated. S5.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT NATIVE BOOK.

Canadians in the Imperial Service,
ARMY AND NAVY.

r 1- .t1.1.,:"raph- t kni I.e, o t m,;u.i. ca -î rt n b u. o cr, i a.. N uf n W i mi ., .1 1ei ls u W u - ti s]. 1. R .
1. I . \1 i - t - :S t-I%.. - 1N R- ;% i and urctiv nihris ,%er i::o in alt

By J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, M.A., of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law.
Crojwn 8vo . Extra Clotil. tustrated. Si.50.

PERSPICUOUS- LOGICAL- CONCISE.
- Worthy of a place in overy household in the land."

CHRISTIANITY and some of its Evidences,
A Lecture by the HON. OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of Ontario.

Cr o . Se.l P.ii.,-. G -- Top. 50c A cheaper editson in preparation

OF PECULIAR INTEREST AT PRESENT.

The Britisli Ys. the Allerican Systei of National Government%*
By A H. F. Letso,. M.A.---Oxon. Niat Seal Paper. Cr. 8vo.. 25c.

The above books all worthy the attention of the Canadian Book Trade.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers, TORONTO.
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j4. A. j4ELSON & SONS'

SPORTING GOODS. - CRICKETING GOODS.
Base Bali Supplies. La Crosse and Tennis

Goods. Croquet, &c., &c. Express
Wagons. Veloci pedes. Tri-

cycles. Baby Carriages.
CATAI.OGUES WII. D1E ItEADY IN A FEW DAYS.

TORONTO, - MONTREAL.

Just Opening out our New Samples of

Photograph Albums.
Direct from the Leading Makers of Europe combining the latest

and newest Designs and Patterns also

Fancy Leather Goods,
Stationers' Novelies and Specialies.

We also keep a full fine of our own manufacture of
ACCOUNT BOOKS, MEMORANDUM% BOOKS,

WALLETS, LETTER AN) CARI) CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, BANKERS' CASES, &c.

STOCKS IN EVERY DEPARIMENT FULLY ASSORTEO.

]BROWN BROS.,
Importing and

Manufacturing Stationers,
64-68 King St. East, Toronto. Establlshed 1850

-- mIMPORT 1891.-
Our Travellers a:e now on the Road with the following fines:

Miscellaicous Books, Bibles. Prayer Books, Prayer Books
with lymns in Fine Binding and Cases.

Also a Special Line of Roman Cathollo Prayer Books,
Bound expressly for us in Morocco, Calf, Russia and Seal Skn,
with Gold and Silver Clasps and Monograms, also in cases with
Mornng and Evening Services seperate.

Ce M. TAYLOR & GO
52 EO25T ST WEST,

TORONTO.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & 00., "ibi plieri
1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

EASTERN AGENTS FOR THE CALIGRAPII.
PUBLISHERS OF

THE IMPORTERS' GUIDE.
MATTES' INTEREST TABLES,

From 4 to 20% and 3 .r cour.

OATES' EXCHANGE TABLES.
Customs and Excise Tariff with Tables, etc., etc.

14ICKSON, DUNCAN & GO.,
IMPORTERS.

SPRING TRPADE.
Baby Carriages. Sunmcr Sports.

Druggist Sundsies. Ilammorks.
Optical Goods. Fishing Tackle.

Boys' Wagons. Base Balls.
Croqîuet. Flags.

Lawn Tennis. Paper Lanterns.
Tops. Toy Pistols.

Marbles, etc., etc.

Travellers are now on road, carrying a magnificent line of
samples. You should see themi.

Prompt auention ta letter orders.

25 Front St. West, Toronto.

- Bagsterr Bibles -
EIGHT EDITIONS-From 75c. upward.

BETTER THAN EVER.

The New Senes for 1891 will be found much superior to any
fine of Bibles on the matket.

Our Travellers will wait upon you with a full line of samples
carly in the Spring and solicit your import orders.

Do not order anv Bibles until you have seen the latest
BAGSTER COMPREII ENSIVE TEACIIERS' B! BI.E.

Sole Agents« in Canada *

TOONILI WILLAW TRACT DPISITORY, Ltd.,
Cor. Vonge and Temperance Sts.,

Toronto, Ontario.
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*Ise:Barber & Hlis:
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Craig St., Montreal.

Manufacturers of

THE STANDARD SERIES OF ACCOUNT BOOKS,
THE MERCANTILE SERIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS,
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABER'S PENCIL•S, ERASERS, ETC.
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR THE NEW FASIIIONAIL E COURT MOURNING STATIONERY. "Chaste in·dign. :ind <it in e i rU;'rrtlc the liilcoi bick- eiged ' order nnw so reatent in innurning s t:ionery. The new paper his in

.irtlstic black triangle cilge ;i lite IcI:.Iiind etirncr o! the note paicr anti cs~inelpcs, quitc suff~icnt to denote mourning %%tlu
disti>guinng dt entire sheet Court Journal.

Also for the Toy Note Paper and Envelopes to match. This is the newest paper on the markets.

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
Announcement Folders and Fancy Cards.

A large and complete line of Inkstands and Office Requisites.

The Envelope Deparrtment
Is Complete and several New Unes on the Market.
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BOOKs Q NOTIONS.
OISGAN OP TIIE

BOOK, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF
CANADA.

Subscription, 1.00 a Year, in Advance.

OFFICE. No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
onea PRKo....... ... i Mtont.. è:,00 ne PW ... .. 12 tonttis W.'0 (KI
On). Colti . .. .. 10 01 One Coisnn..1" . 1(in il
Unit Colum în..... ... .... " t li Couiiinn ...... " 0 00
Qarter Colun ... " .. 3 50 qitarter Colitni " 35 00
Eighlit Colti ..i . . : 0 i ig litrna . . l 0

Alicomintliieationîs ilntent.de for pulilcation. must ic stut in siat later
thai the y2sml of the rnonth.

Ar>aREs BOOKS AND NOTIONS, ToÎoNTo.

Booksellers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario.
Il. FIED. SilAliP. Mr. Marys. .. 11. Stel.AN. 7bronto.

EX>cî-rivl: Co1iMaTr.E:

J. A. XL.LES. GwlpA. IIAIN.N.T.W1I.SON.A.S IftV ING
11. S. CORMACK. IWAiry. amsI S. WAILAE, 7b1mit

Official Organt: BiOOKS AND NOTIONS.Toronito.

OUR MONTREAL OFFICE.

Olt• 310STa<:A. OrriCK is i.t'THi, AT 115 ST. FntANeCOS \AVIF.:n ST. OrIC
try:î.a E5E:yAT vE 5hn. G. Itwrroi CLAMNE9. wILL DE l.:A Ei TO iI.Vg
NUlts<iuî,Ei ANS AD, vETitTitFtt4 rAt.i. 1i'ON liait Ti:iu. E wI.L ALAO

'AY -I.'ECIAS. ATTENTInN TO UATHEitNu it'tiNESIs ITENs AND, ATTENDINO

NE>LiALLYT TO HIE INTEIET24 or Titim P1A1T.19.
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AKING into consideration the actual
and prospective position of the Cana-
dian book trade, 1 fel that it bas
begun the curve of that turn which
tie longest lane must finally take.
One gleam iof improvement, already
meetly hadeld by BoOKs AND NoTioNs,
is the outlock for better pmfits. A
sign and a reasonably good surety of
ibis was the merging last summer of
the leading United States publishing
concerns mo a syndîcate, of which the
ostensible purpose -and so far thc
effect-is the raising up of prices.
Tht consolidation of these bouses has
not put an end to cheap books, but

• it bas nade thc sale of most of them
profitable to the retailer. Truly some

improvenent was called for, when 12 mos. that were sold somie years
ago for Si, had comne to be valued ai only 19c. retail.

*

But I am convinced that the booksellers have nuch more to
hope for from copyright legislation than they have gained from
union among United States publishers. If the Canadian Copyright
Act of iS89 be allowed-and the chances are strong that it will be-
the trade will have in it a lever for tht lifting of prices to a profitable
level. That measure would put il out of the power of the English
author to prevent the publication of his book here, as it gives bin
the option of taking out copyright and publishing one month after
publication elsewhere, or allowing the govcrnment to issue license
to any applicant to publish it subject to a royalty wr the author's
behalf. Publication, therefore, would take place here cither under
copyright or license. The question then is, would American reprints

lbe allowed to come in as they have been, upon their paying a duty
assessed for tlie English author? Another fort of thtesaie question
is, vould the Fireign Reprints Act of 1847 be repealed? Of course
that is an Impernal Statute, and Canadian legislation has not yet
been admnitted as paramount here. Blut the Canadian Copyright
Act makes provision for the suspension of the Foreign Reprints Act
by prescribing that wlen a Canadian license bas been granted, ani
the Canadian deiand for the work sceis to the Governient to be
satistied thereby, the Governor Géneral may by proclamation pro.
hibit the importation of copies of tihe work from any country except-
ing alone the United Kingdoim. This provides for the exclusion of
United States reprints. This, I consider, augurs well for fair profits,
The Canadian publishers would not be hkely to slaughter prices,
as the conditions are ont here as they are in the United States tu
urge publishers into such a course. Publishing would not be on so
gigantic a scale, it wotld not be among so nany competitors, and it
would have a restricted field to take its matter froim. Prices would
therefore be almost certain to be adequate.

But if the Canadian Act should înot be allowed, there are good
grounds for hopng tha the United biates aic.sure for the securng
to authors of mnternational copyright will become law If it should,
the book trade would be greatly benefited. A book copyrighted in
Great lîritain and also copyriglhted in the United States, %%ould not
hen circulate frecly between the latter country and a part of the
British Empire. It would sel only where its publisher hal the
right of trade. This would keep out that influx of rubbisby reprint,
subicli was legalized hy the Imperal Azt of 1847, and the Canadian
trade wotild be the better of the exclusion.

**

I recognize that one of the greatest evils af the trade has long
been low profit on books, and the renedv repeatedly urged-con-
certed action on the part of booksellers-'as not been app)ied. It
is well that other influences are at work to do what lack ai unanimity
prevented the trade itself fron doing. Combination of publishers in
the Unted States, the possible allowance of the Canadian Copyright
Act of 1889, and the chance of the United States Act passing are
likely to worlk out the cmancipation of the bookscller fromi the yoke
of lnîv.priced literature.

Nor is the influence of jobbers and publishing wholesalcrs an
entirely negative quantity in ihe cause of st.able profits. Thuigh I
regret that these distributors cannot coine to any understanding for
the exclusion of mnterlupers from the retail trade tlat inderd they
vie with each otlier for the big orders suich interlopers bring-yet I
observe witli satisf.vtion that there is a clearly defined line drawn,
within which encroaching traders have no special prvileges. I
tunk tait uaih nearly ever% house il is a rule to gis e no favors t
the big departinent stores in fines whici the bouse bas the sole pub-
lication or control of. In these specialties a big order has not
usually the talismanic effect that it bas in fines there is local con-
petition in. This preserves a proit to the retailer in soie of bis
wares at all events, and though il docs not hnder the deparment
store fron selling at or below cost, yet it makes sucli fnes fess de-
sirable as stock in such a store. It is in goods ftlat are common to
the stock of several wholesalers that hie cutting is done for the
benefit of tie big department store. Even in these fines there are
jobbers who undertook to stand by the trade and to keep their prces
intact in the face of strong temptation. They claim that they were
not more dissuaded fram continuing ta do this by tle opposite ex
ample of conpetitors, than they werc by the ngratitude of the trade
for whom thev made tlc sacrifice.

*

The fact that jobbers and publislcrs usually uphuold prices in
lines that are controlled by individual bouses, seemus ta tuto bear
out the view that copyright legislation would be good for the retailer.
If the bolders of an exclusive right or sole agency in the present
circumstances of book supply are tenacious of profits, it is fair to
assume that they would be equally so at least, whien tiir copyright
or license was backed by a proclamation shutting out foreign copies,
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or supported by a treaty making the uinpor-
tation of sucit copies unlawful. Take any
United Stats reprnnt of an Engish book.
Evcry jobber in the city is free taimport as
manay copics as lhc pleases on paynient of the
customs duty wi:cli is levied as.the author's
royalty. Suhstitute for this means of getting
sucl a bock the publbcation of it by one can-
adian bouse, -ind the probabihty that praces
would be kcpt up is strong. Tie ditribu.
taon of copies of that book fron one centre
instead of fromt miany, woltid brng the trade
in il front under the sway of the departmient
stores anal would make publbshers imdpend-
ent. (> course the publbsier could produce
cleap editions for tase who wanted low
priced books, but these would be as available
to the ret.ail bookseller as to the department
storekeecer.

An uplifting of pnces hy any mteans what.
ever, wietihcr by' combanition amiiong piesent
publishers, agreement aiong jobbcrs, or
copyright lcgislation, wouli (o incalculable
good 0 the retail trade proper. rherc might
perhaps be a perceptible decrcase an book
buying, but there wnuld be more than a per-
ceptible decrease in book-deailing on the part
of the traders hose proper business lies in
other hnes. The bazaar, tea and other large
stores that keep a stock of loks. ( so tnot
to nake moncy eut of that stock, but ta
stimulate trade ia. the other goods. They
thetefore buy thicr books at easy prices and
sell ihemi without profit, mîercly for the sake
of traie in their staples. liaut if a tinte should

comle whaen books could not be iad below a
regular pnce, itere vould not Ire the samte
uttlity in them as leaders, and the keeping of
them as a side stock mitight lie expected to
becoite iess comimton tan il is to.dlay.

EDITIONS OF PRESCRIBED TEXTS.

The cdIttons of scle tiotis froi Engish,
1-rench, (.eimttant and ls literattire.
which att prescibed for iatricultiation and
teachers examimations front aime to utie, are
not aliways sold witîhn the pîcriod thai the
work is studied. Many dealers havc anno.
tated editions of Miltonl's Iaradisc 1.ost, of
Burke', Frcnch Rcîolutiottn, of Cowpcer\
Task, of Laiatline's Chiistophte Colomb, of
Cicero's OramtansAgainst Cat:iine, etc., that
aire now ncre luimbe:, havmng otutlhved lthe
dmct.mîd that otlioaal sanc tion created for
thei. Those who hold suc t rcits of a bye-
goine q urrit ulmi or departmenta order may
totk for iltese books ta coic an agaim as
abanloned styles do, but tlcre is little hope
that the% will so tome in lihe editor of a
modern or classical work is usually rcady
wlen such wtork us agan pres<ribed, to
modf>, suptleelnt or cntirelv ovrrhaul hîs
edition. lias lorn.-ci studi of the woork puis
han ani a po..mîon to start ahead of new cdi-
tors, and the ievelopttent in the ieantime
of hierary cticmtn and hei teaching art, as
well .i>tf the edatur*s onn auents ,tui neccss-
tale changesin the tirnt edition wthi noone

else will recognise so clearly as the editor
iiiiiself. Consequentb the dai edition wvill
not be wanted when tlie work cones on
agan, for the editor will im miost cases super.
sede that edition. if he docs not, somte
otier competent man will Ecn if the first
edition nould sell five yeais after the line it
was forimerly in demand, il would not pay
the retailer to carry it s- long, as nterest on
its cos, would eat far below the point where
profit begins.

Dealers must be careful not to buy editions
of prescribed texts beyond the necds of the
students witnin the lime sucli texts are pre.
scribed. They should know long before-
hand what works are to be re'.d withn the
acadeite year, should consult the iead-
master to know iowt many students wdil be
an the classes to study the work, and should
learn wnat is likely to be the edition in fa-
vor with the classIcal, modern language or
Englisti master. Thev can do this if they
;are on the lookout, as the work is usually
annouiced a year at least before il cones up
for study, lo give tite t editors and pub-
lisiers to prepare edations. The dealer
should know that a work ceases t be ina de-
mtand, flot wien il ceases to ;oe authorized
for study, haut months, generally half a year,
before that tme. There shouild be few or no
volumes an stock wien the second ternm ha
been opcncd. The work that comîes on a
year and a half afterw'ards should tlien be
thought of, as iî may be needed to start
junior classes.

The dealer ought to cultivate the head-
master's acquaintance, and gel as mucli ad-
vance local knowledge as possible, using the
curriculum and departmental orders to kcep
hinself inforaed on what workswill be read,
and learning as early as possible from the
teacher n hat editions will be preferred. If
dealers did more of this they would not ha' e
so tiany remtnants of past years, and their
.ad'alnce knowledge would assist the pub-
hshers. Tîhese could then regulate their
output by previous reports fron travellers,
in the same -a> as importers now regulate
tiheir supply, by first in getting orders for the
wants of the trade.

SCOTT REDIVIVOS.

A Scott 'revival' seems to have set in.
Tiere are various factors whicli mîay be in-
voived ini the cause. Nausea of the realistic
fit tion that has latelv been so nutch run after
by readers and affected by writers mîay have
caused a reaction , or the place of Scott at
present an University curricula may have
something to do with restoring that author
to his old place in popular favor ; or, morie
probably, the appearance of Szott's DMary
may have aakened an nterest tn lis wrat
ings. Whiteser the cause, there is no doubt
quite a drift in this city, at ail events, of
hiterar- interest ai the works of the greatest
of romantic novelists. in the past few weeks
,everal tostly editions, runmniig fromi 56o toI
St::o have been sold. The cail for ordmary
editions has also been good.

CHURCH AND CHARITY
BAZAARS.

The discussion of church shop keeping
in other words, bazaars-is spreading. 'rite
Montreal Witness now takes up the question
on a hot letter froi a trader and advertî'er
who seemts to have suffered severely in in,,
business. The merchant says, referring toa
the large suins withheld from regular tridit g
by the sales at churcli and charity býzaars .
-" All througi the dark, damp spring, the
hot, dry surtmter (and railway excurstons
taking cvery one that can go to United States
stiimer resorts and bringing scarcely any.
one int) and cold, bleak fali, the dealers
have been patiently waiting for the holiday
trade to help them take up a note, reduce a
heavy stock,or cover the losses of dull times,
but just as their hopes are getting ripe the
bazaar vulture sweeps down on thein and ail
their iopes are swallowed up." On the
methods of carrying on the business traffic
undertaken by churches, he adds: "Thei
are no taxes, no wages, no rent, often no
cost, but ail profit. To whom docs this
ainount r:ghtfully belong ? Fron whoin as it
stolen ? Hl ow much will Christ accept, bless
and use for lis own glury ? A few dealers
imtay close their doors or be sold out ; no one
cares." The writer il appears resented the
course of the Witness in countenancing
church trading and withdrew bis advertise.
ment, whereupon the Witness goes for him,
feeling nevertheless constrained to admit
that the bazaar systen is "a very uneco.
nomical way of raising money, and that
direct gifts where possib!e are far better,'
and the writers "criticisms upon he
ordinary public bazaar are as a rule
thoroughly deserved." Thesubject no doubt
as well north discussing, and the churches
themiselves will be aIl the better for a frank
disclosure of opinion therein. Some churches
have decided against business enterprises tf
a'1 kinds. We fancy they have not suffered
If the girls instead of consecrating their en-
ergies to successful competition with dealers
who iepend on their business for their living
have devoted thenselves instead to thc alle-
viaticn of the miseries of the poor, the suffer-
ing and the ielpless, their churches cannot
have suffered. Our own impression is that
theaverage girl of the period is considerably
more of an angel without wings in the latter
character than in the oformer. But we are
open to argument. Ali we want ta say ia
conclusion for the present is, that the evîl, if
il be an cvil, is growing, and that dissatis-
faction with its spread is considerable. Il
mitght be well under the circumstances fer
pastors, church-wardens, elders and leading .
members of congregations to give this mat-
ter, as SirJohn and his colleagues would say,
their nost sermous consideration. We admit
il is a difficult matter to deal with. Every
one realizes that enterprises of some kind arc
useful la maintain the activity and interest
of young people in churches and charity, and
even worse than the bazaar system is the
plan of bringing outside attractions to the
cay and sellin tickets for thei un the hope
of naking a profit. The outside attraction
waltzes off with sevetal hundred dollars of
city money, and that as the end of it to far as
local business is concerned.-Ottawa Journal
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FANCY GOODS.

llickson, Duncan & Co. are offering some
tcry fine \Vorcester china vases.

The trade in china figures and those made
of lava and bronzed is very good just now.
Smoking sets are also going fairly into trade.

The Enghsh style of baskets in wilow and
straw are comng in, and some fine samples
are shown by Nerlach & Co. They have alsa
%one handsome batketsin palm, with leather
binding.

Mr. J. S. Russell, Bay street, is getting in
supplies of spring and summaner fancy goods,
and of the other lines that he carries. His
sto•k of walking.sticks is not excelled in
Canada.

lickson, Duncan & Co. have just received
their samples of albums froan Germany. The
longfellows are yet in favor, in plush and
leather. In fact plush seems ta be increas-
ang its hold in the damain of fancy goods.
Among the shapes Hickson, Duncan & Co.
are showing are thre Castie, Mikado. Sail,
Anchor and Sprang Leaf. Stand Albums are
hkewise intheseason's varieties. Verychoice
and elegantare the specimens lickson, Dun-
can & Co. have opened. Their travellers
will shortly exhibit thean ta the trade.

Brown Brcs. have just taken stock to make
way for their new goods. Samples of these
are in. Among thean is an unusually big
assortment of photograph albums, the varie-
tics taking up several large cases ta hold
samples anerely. They arein leather,leather-
ette and plush. The stock is also reinforced
with portfolios, papeteries, fancy inkstands,
card-cases, purses, etc. The card cases are
in many styles and lines, ail of leather, some
with oxidized silver corners, others vith oxi-
dized silver frames. In chatelaine bags the
varieties are nuanerous and the stock ece-
gant.

The Christmas trade of 1891 is heralded
by two superb specimens of Hagelburg's
work in the sample rocin of C. M. Taylor &
Ca., Toronto. One is a colossal Santa Claus,
ruddy, bright-eyed, and ghstening with frost
from head te foot, carrying a basket laden
with toys. The other is a little girl on an
equally large scale, whose burden, aise in a
basket, is a fine assortment of flowers, as re-
alistic in appearance as the toys. A special
machine costing 5,ooo had te be made ta
print work of the size represented in these
advance guards of the Christmas trade.
These sizes are for sale by C. M. Taylor &
Co. The purpose o then is to advertise the
Christmas trade. Retailers would find them
grand selling articles te grocers and fancy
gods people ta lut in window or shop
font.

A CREDIT TO THE CRAFT.
BooKs ANI) NOTIONS, the official organ

of the book and fancy goods trade of Cana-
da, came te us last month january) with a
new and elegantly engraved cover, which is
a masterpiece of its kind, anid many internai
improvements which will make it better able
te serve the trade than ever before. It is a
credit te the crait and we wish it the con-
tanued prospenty :i se thoroughly deserves.
-The Trader.

NOVELTIES.

Polhtical Puzzle, Who Wins? Tories vs.
Grits. This is the label on the box which
contains a novelty lately got up by William
Bryce. It is an interesting little puzzle.
Directions go with it.

Bushanell's Perfect Letter Copying Books
are evidently a good selling specialty. They
do not require a special ink, and they copy
as well as press. They are an the form of a
roll. The case with which a duplicate can
be got by the use of these books causes
then ta sell readily. Brown Bros. are hand.
ling them.

The Symiphonon is the name of a German
anusic box handied by Hickson, Duncan &
Co. It is a very sweet toned instrument.
The music te be played is supplied in.a series
of plates perforated with the notation. It is
just the thing ta have in a fancy goods store,
where its tinkling strains, the instrument
itself hidden fron sight, will be sure ta make
a deanand for it.

The Surprise Easter Egg is a novelty that
wili undoubtedly create demand. In shape
and size it is the counterpart of a ratural
hen's egg. By blowmng in the side at it a
cock's crow is produced. By pressing a
spri.tg the cock himself is made ta appear.
The plaything will bc irresistible as a selling
line wherever it is exhibited or illustrated.
Nelson & Sons bring this article on the
maiket.

Roinhardt f'g co'y
MONTREAL.

We have made prices at very muc h lower
than the American Metal, and are ail our
own iake. Ve guarantee them for strength.

IT WILl PAY YOU TU GIV[ US A GALL.
H EAD OFFICE FACTORY,

lead of Cote St., Montreal.

TORONTO SAMPLE ROOM,
67 Yonge St., Ronn 8.

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
M
A
R

E
823

CRAIS
ST.

NEW

EASTER BARDS,
CIIROM OS, OLEOGRAPIlS,

SCRAP PICTURES,
PIlOTO FRAMES, ALBUMS,

FANS, etc., etc., etc.

A MANFICENT LINE
Of Christmas Cards and Booklets
is getting ready. Wait for them I

J. S. RUSSELL,

Fine Fancy Goods
Lacrosse, and Base Bali Goods. Rubber

Balls. Express Wagons, and Baby Car-
riages. Ilanmocks. Chatelaine and Shop-
ping Bags.

Walngka1 Stickm of Every Dcripîtion.
Gol. Silver atd Sttel Iawtn. Frisigvî. etc.. for lie-

Enhta aia,) Dr.as 'rianitiaiihg.

Native Indian Goodi, Noccasins, Snow-
shoes, Tabogans, etc.

114 BAY STREET. - TORONTO.

Sale & Maîlatt,
OAKVILLE, ONT.

Sample Rom, 24 Front I,, Cor, Scott.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FANCY LEATHEIt GOODS,
POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES
MEMORANDUM bOOKS,

MUSIC ROLLS,
SATCHELS,

CHATELAINE BAGS,
FOLIOS, Erc., Erv.

-T I E -

Art Metropole
131 VONCE ST., TORONTO.

INPORTERS 0F

Artists' Colors and Artists' Materials
OF EVEltY DESCRIPTION.

Alto English Enamnl painitA for Homu decora.
tian"'. M°oit "'ala"inogI the naaaaarket.

Wue are sireared to girant an, Agetacv ia everytowaê. t»a :a&h1 lluyer. for trio muai, Sa)loabl. al,t
I'rutitabl goodx ia aur lisa,. wiaich we coiatrof
CORtESP(NDEN~CE SOiUCI mrE.
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RECENT
PUB LICATI ON S.

Owiig to the large 1nlubr.of new lboka. ised
overy mot la. il, liaiisoosa.ill for a tonotice thein
aIL lli'tisi.lvrs, hlai ar, not reg tular nl%'adrtimerm.
istlrins t<. ira w tie A ttention i. a i th tri, t any
iblication i t sil cs sp . swas 14M tu reach thfa

ofllce' sot later tlais tla rfth et!a la nia th to en.
.uro in.ertiois in the urrnt masit hson l i*tae

Tif K CAN 1, A mANs OF 01.1> has just been
issued by lhart & Company.

FANtOUS OR lNFAsioUSby lerthaThomas.
Montreal . John Lovell & Son.

FUN ON D At;ll is tihe title of a small
book gat out by J. S. Ogilvie, New York.
Thiere is ant abundance of explosive msatter
im it.

TIIF liniTstI vs. TlE ANtEîRicAN Sys.
TEM OF NATioNa.GovERN'îNr, bv A. 11.
F. Lefroy, M. A., (Oxon), is an able compars-
son of tIse two systems. Williamnson & Co.,
Toronto, are the publishers.

"The Old floinestecad," by Mars. Ann S.
Stcpsiens, h's jusSt been published by T. Il.
leterson & lirothers. l'hIsladelp:sa, ta sell aI
twenty.five cents a copy. It is a superb
story of( quamnt New England (ars life ini thle
vein now sn popular both in fiction and on
tIte stage.

C.EsAI{'S COI.ssN, by Edmsunci loisgsi-
bert, NI. D., is published iln Williasi llr)ce's
Ilomie Scries. besmsg No. 2:46 ierin. It is
a powcrfuil novel ofi se propagandist type.

fi wlici tih tihemlle is the suffering of the
poor. and the aim the redressing (if hardships
that are begotten of sotial inequalites It is
a large volume, and one thabt wil be read by
lovers of thoughtful fiction.

CANADIiANS I. l'lit .iI'En4IAI. SI;RViCE,
by J. Hlapsiston flurnhan, M. A., Osgoode
Hall. >ublibsled by Wslihasîon & Co., To
ronto, caisse out on the i6th snst. It requires
a fair sized volume to take note af all the
emnssscut Canadians who have served the
Empire in one branch or otierofîhe service.
Thc book as well got up, and its mllatter w ill
be tif mnterest ta a very large cIass of readers.

Mrs. Southworth's New Ia00k, ".OVE's
lanioR Wo." is issuec by lier publishers, T.
Bl. l'etenoni & lIrothers, Philadelphia, in un-
fori shape, style and price with ier works
already publbised by them. At the lw price
.t which " L.ove's L.abor Won," ::, now pub.
lisled, il should have a very !arge sale, ts il
no doubt will, for ail will want si, si having
never before being published to self under
Ss.50 a copy, but now, to place it is the

t illion," st bas becen publshed ta self ai the
low price of t wenty-ive cents a copy.

Tlrt: ATC11MAIKER. a society novel by
lîeatrice Reynolds, as publisied by T. B.
letersoni & Btrothers, 'iladelphit, price
tweinty-live cets a copy. The Author opens
a "The .atchmaker" a rici vein of inwan
hie. wile lier pactures with wihich the stary
as blended base the freshness and \itality of
truth. "The .latchmiaker" will be foundit

for sale by ail news agents, and .dl news
stands everywhere, or copies will be sent,
per mail, to any asse, to any place, on reistt-
ing price to ber Pubislishers, 1'. Il. lete son &
lirothers, Philadelphia, l'a.

AN A.ERiCAN GIRI. IN LONDON, by Sara
Jeaneste Duncan, is pliblished by Williassason
& Co. This sprightly writer, already well
knawn as tihe author of "A Social Depart-
sire," bas no- nerely held ber own a>y the
publication ofier latest book, but has added
to lier reputation by il. The illustrations are
a il: accoimplsanimsset of tise brilliant imatter.
National pride in the world.-wide famne af a
young Canadian writer, who, by the way,
has recently isarried a gentleman in the
indian civil service, msay eaed people ta buy,
but the intrinsic mierts of the book will cosm-
mand interest independently of the faie of
lis autior.

Worthington Co., 747 ilroadway, New
York, annosncce for nimnediate pubication,
ADVENTURES ON THE MOSQUITO SORL:.
By E. G. Squier. Wsth 70spirnted wood and
photogravure illustrations. s vol., half Rox.,
$1.25; or in paper, 75 cents. A book of
travels, written by tise daring Aierican ex-
plorer cand naturalist, E. G. Squier, at one
time U. S. \linister to the Cential Aiierican
States, the author of ' Nicaragua," " Peru,"
and other renowned books. The London
Timses, in speaking of this work, pronounced
it te be " unusually amiusing," cilled atten-
tion to the wonderful adventures tiat befeil
the author aiong wonderful scenery and
curious people, praised the truly artistic
illustrations, and finally declared il ta be not
only one nt the imost entertaining books on
Central Aierica, but one of the most charmt-
ing accounts of travels of any out-of-ihe-way
lands ever writtea.

PL.IL..tS, by Evelyn Abbott, M. A.,
Fellow of Balliol College, Oxford. New
York and London: G. 1'. Putnam's Sons.
This is ont of Putnans' " Heroes of the
Nations" series. It is a beautiful book, its
appearance and get up ai once acquitting
the publishers of any fault. The scholarly
author takes a different view of Pericles from
that generally held. le dots not give the
icro credit for the glores of the 'Age of
Pericles,' and critictses his practical states-
manship ratlher unfavorably. Blut he does
not detract fos the greatness of Pericles as
a lawgiver of lofty ideals. This book us ne
abstract of sore cumbmus books, but is the
result of laboriaus investigation which bas
led to an mcdependent verdict as to te truc
part which Pericles played. The illustrations
are nuierous, and a valuable feature of a
vork dealing with miilitary, political and

social history, is a good map at the end of il.
Willianson & Co. are the agents for the sale
of the work here.

SONcs ANO N(. scE;.i.ANEOUS P'OE.ss, by
John Imrie. 'Toronto: Iinle & Graham.
This is the second edition of MNr. Imrie's
Potis, and differs frosa the first. which was

f.vorably received three years ago, tsm m11an1y
imsproving respects. is the first place il à
a larger volume. the 2ao pages of the firs't
.edition iaving been expanded ta 350pages
in this, to make rooi for new poemss. lhlien
several of the lyrical pieces are set to mtusa,
and this with nany will greatly enihance the
value of the book, as song really unfolds the
beauty of the lterary sentiment ta themi.
Tihe author's portrait is the frontispiece.
Mr. G. iercer Adai's introduction ushers
the pocmis very gracefully. 'be poeins are
generally short, expressive of mliany imoatds,
nonse of therm norbid, and of nany senti
malents, none of thesm unhealthy. The sit.
plicity of thei will iake theti peculiarly
popular with "the people." Theappearance
of the work is a selling feature. Il is banal-
somsely bound in blue linen, on whici the
title îs stanped in gilt letters. The illustra.
lions and printing are good.

VERGti/S .ENE11), Book i., By John Hen.
derson, M. A., headnaster St. Catharines
Collegiate Institute. Toronto: The Copp)
Clark Comspany (Limited). Mr. Hiender-
son's reputation as an editor and teacher of
classical texis rests on a solid foundation and
is wvidespread. This is lits second edition of
the first book of the Æ*neid, the first having
been issued in s886. Malany important imt-
provements, nmade fromi the standpoir.ts of
teacher and scholar, are introduced into this
edition. It contains chapters on the life of
Vergil, on Roman epic writers, on the chro-
nology of Vergil's lianes and on the metre
and matter of the Aiineid. These are tersely
written, and take up the first :6 pages.
Then follows the text, after which corne the
notes, index to praper nanes and vocabu.
lary, the total contents filling 15s pages.
The notes are excellent, and in many cases
touch passages that the heedless reader
would aever suspect to be the hiding-place
of a difficulty, and which he would be likely
to pass by without stuady. The vocabulary
is full, and the equivalents are in all cases
apposite. ClassicaI authorities lske Ir. Dale,
Latin lecturer in the University of Toronto
warmily recommend the book. it cornes
uapon the University curriculum next Sep-
teiber, and as many higi school classes will

W E art) Heat-"ýarters In
Canada for Fishiig

Tacckle. IBefore lsactigyour
onters write to us for amn.-
leâ. Our une of Trout. Sal-
mon and Bas Flies embra-
ces ail the Esglilis and
Amiiericasn Standards. Our

istock of Silk. .inon and, Cotton Linex s very ast
complete.

BrasS Click Reils, 25 ïds. fro $2 per du,
Hexagonal Split 8amboo Rods, ,36.00,
Spoon 8ails, from $9 peî gross.
PDRTER, KEMP & TESKEY,

Sole Agent in Canada for HIY. MILWARD &
SONS. Fish hook anufacturers, Redditoh. Eng.

210 St. James St, lontreal.
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Buntin,
Reid

& Co.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Enyelope and Blank Book
ManIacturers,

TOROSFTO..

The Oldest Established House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great variety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twlnes,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Kakers wil do wel to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & C0.,
29 rellington SI. eest,

TORONTO-

WHOLESALE ONLY.

EASTER CARDS.

Base Bils, Bats, etc.

THE 10-CENT FOUNTAIN PEN,
75 cents Dor.

THE FAVORITE SONO FOLIO,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3,

Retail 50c. - Trade Price 33c.

PLAYING CARDS,
Prom 42 cents dozen up.

We carri a full line of ail the latest
and BEST MUSIC BOOKS.

Al the latest Novels and
Cheap Liblaries, Song Books, etc.

ART STUDIES AND MARRIACE CERTIFICATES.

correspondence and Invitation Cards.

Correspondence solicited,

The loionto News Company,
Wholesale Newedealers, Booksellers,

and Stationers,

42 YONGE ST.,

TORONTO.
P.S.--.Keep a full line of IRVING'S

5.-cnt music in stock, it pays
100 per cent profit.

T3-

RED
LETTER
SERIES

LATEST ISSUES.

Basil and Annette.
B. L. Fargeon.

The Honorable.
Miss L T. Meade.

Stand Fast.
Craig-Royston.

\ n. 3lack.

Hoodwinked.
*r. W. Speight.

The Toronto News Company,
TORONTO.

Ihe Montreal News Company,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.
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begin ta use it boinre that. the book is now
ready. In a handsoie red cover, on fine
papier ira good type, the book is mcchanic-
ally a credit to the pubbishers.

lioni>WiNEti, by T. W. Spcight. Tu.
ronto: The National lublishing Company
sin Red ILetter series . Is a clever booak, andI
of the tight Icngth for an aftetnoon's pleas-
ant readng,

TiiE WaGES Of SIN. bv Louis Malet.
Toronto. Tle National l'ublling Comaapany
(in Rcd Letter seresX. With its usual cor-
rect appreciation the National Publishing
Comp»anyv bas hit tpon %bat Ihe bulk of
Canaian raters mant. Thisnsa good strory
and is'ure 1 sci.

Tirt NEw DIiON-.\RY. le answer of
the pubisners of Webster's Unabridged
Dictiosnary to tht attemupt of pirates to steal
thmeir thuniter by issuing ciheap phototype
reproductions of the antiuuated cdition of
sS4 -, is te pulblicatI:on of a new and cois-
pletely rc.edited and enlarged edition of the
authentic Unabrndged. which as a distin-
guishmng titile bears the naie of Interna,
tional. The publishers have expcnied n the
last ten years over $300o0 in te prcpar-:.
lion of atis new book lefore issung the first
copy. and the imnplrovcneia:s of the vanous
editions since IS47 have cost over threc-
fourths of a nilhon tif dollirs for editing,
illustratang. type.settmng and electrotyping
alone. Tht nev Drctionary as the bct book
of ils kind in the Enghish language. It un.
tocks mysternes, resolves doubts, and de. ides
disputes. Ille possession oft and the habit
of<onsulting it will tend to proneît know-
ledge, lctary taste and social rcinenent.
For evciv famdy, the niniers af which have
anastered tht art of reading, the purchase of
Welter's Intemational lhionary wîlt prove
a profitable snsestmnent, and the mare thcv
advance in knowlclge and cultn-aston the
more tley will appiec<tare ais aid and worth.

Tit- STORYOF Ile. KRc Col.tsmN of
tht Eman l'asha Relief Expdc.tiion, fron the
late James S. Jaieson's diary and letters.
The Rose P>ubhsahing Co., Toronto. This
book as an outcome of the charges and the
tountrichiatges that hase been c.hanged
bertscen the fiends of Majiar lianclot on the
anc hard and Stanley and his defenders on
the other. In the tecnmmnatiaons the char-
attere a Jameson bad soime ternble asper-
sons 'ast upon a., and by waay of scscntng
the alleged talumny has reprtsentatisvs de-
termimned ta publsh his d:ary and letters.
They are now pulilshed. anti gave an ac-
count of the cxpenence af the rear guard
leIft by Stanley at Yambuyah, under the
coinnand tif ;iartiti. with orders tu awat
the remforcements oe Tapon Tab, the local
naine chief. 1is wly tempanzng kept
hemn there a year. and the expenentes of the

rear colunn a that year weie andes<inbably
horrible. Mmnbcers of at, whtler %tnitîng
irom the standpon, of sympathy with Stan-
ley or front that of synpatly wsnh larateloti,

agrec in saying that there was ahniost in.
fernai su«Tering horne by the slaves and car-
riers. This book tells the tale, so as ta put
the onus cf responsibility for the hardships
sufTered, upon Stailey, who hait gone uip the
Congo. The book wsill certainly sell well.
It i's illustrated by drawings from the penacil
of jamieson hniselif. who was an artist. It
is for sale ai $3and $4.50, according to style
of binding. and will be sold through agents
No.w, why should members of the trade not
b>e agents ? We have always urged that the
tradte should canvass certain hnes that can
bc pushed thus, better tian by shop sains-
men. The>y ought tu takc Up this book thus,
and if they do they will make saioe mnoncy,
and also keep out opposition.

FORTHCOMING PUBLICATIONS.

Worthington Co., New York, announce
for inmediate publication, ]loris Lensky, by
Ossip Schubin. Translated by Elise L.
Lathrop. i vol., 2mo. Jllustrated. This
work is a sequel to "Asbemn" hy the same
author. Ont ot the chief characters being
Bons Lenskys charmmng,lovableand neglect.
cd luttîe daughter Mane, who clains the
reader's sympathy and interest fromi the firs.
Tht terrible conscquences w:ich a life of
dissipation brings are graphicaliy portrsayed
an the descnption of the virtuoso Lensk>s
old age. The storv is touchingly pathetic
a: timesand is a ritten in the mildly satircal
style pecular ta this author. Price in cloh.
53.oot piaper, 30 cents.

Warthington o.. New York, announce for
iminediate publication, A trave Woman, by
E. Mailiti. Translated by Margaret P.
Waterman. With 50 Photogravure Illustra.-
tions. A ronantic novel.of which the scenes
are laid m on ofthe mland capitals of Cen.

tral Europe. It is a story of married file
abs)olutely unique, but withal extremecl
fasrinating. Tht: plot is well conceived. the
characters act their part naturally, man
situations in it are motst thriling, ail a
mianaged witlh consummate skill. The re.
nowned author's name is a sutTicient guar.
antee for excellence of literary workmanlp
combined with purity of thnught and action-.
Price mn 3. Rox. 5:.25; paper. 75 cents.

Ttik NFw E5ttiiRE. by O. A. IHowland,
w:tt be issued by lart & Conpany,Torono,
during the present mont. It is to be a uo

page book, and will bc very handsomieiy
bound. The nature of its contents is awaken.
ing an advance interest that ought to be the
carnest of a good run.

SPORTS AND GAMES
SPECIALTIES.

Hiarris Il. Fudger, successor to Smi:h &
Fudger, has now full lines in his athleta
gonds departnent, notably in cricket anîd
tennis furnishings.

The Lenten season bas given an impulse
to the trade mn playng cardsevening games.
etc., as the suspension of the livelier social
pleasures is usuahly counterbalanced by the
quieter pleasures of whist, checkers, etc.

Theevening gaines are growing in popu.
larty mn Canadian households. The Copp,
Clark Company have sold :2,ooo parchesi
boards since the begnning of the winter.
They are now on the second thousand of
h1alma, and Nations and Old Maid are mn
steady request. The firm's editions ot the
popular ganes are very attractive, a circum-
stance which stimulates the demand quiteas
much as dots the nature of the gaies. Their
lerrywinkle could be nc better. The last of
their games is Reversi.

-: JUST ISSUED :
A New \Work by 'MARIETA E. H -OLLEY ( josiah

A:llen's Wife cititled

SAMANTHA AMONG THE BRETIREN
Crown Svo. Clotih - - yo CENTS.

AI.SO 11V SAME AUTIIORESS:

My Wayward Pardner.
330 Illustrations, Cleth, 7o cents.

My Opinion and Betsey Babbit's.
30 lllustrations, Cloth, 70 cents.

Sweet Cicily ; or Josiah Allen as a Politician.
:S2 pages, Cloith, St.:5.

A gond funny book as always a valuable "hind " and the works of "Josiah Alien's
Wife only need knowing to c appieciaecL.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wesley Buildings, TORONTO.
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WARWICK & SONS'

13t1ì 4ppaal Iniport Aoucee1fl

TO THE STFATIONERY TRADE.

TORONTO, March ist, 1891.

W E take pleasure in alluding to the fact that this season is the i3th in
our importing departnent, and during the past twelve years there

has been a steady increase annually in the sales. Last year was the best we
ever had, and we anticipate that the season of 1891 w-ill be much bevond it,
for the following reasons:

i. Our experience of the requireients of the trade enables us to place on
the market just such articles as are suitable to the Canadian public.

2. \e made arrangements with the best manufacturers in Europe
whereby we have secured goods that are acceptable in every respect.

3. We endeavor to give such a varicty of each class of article that the
circumstances of purchasers arc duly considered. while everv article is, as
usual, the best that can be had for the money.

4. Our samples this year, just opened out, justify us in stating that they
are, in beautv. excellence and value, far ahead of anything ever exhibited in
Canada.

This vear shows a decided advance in artistic merit in every lne. but
especially so in

PHOTO. ALBUMS
Which are more beautiful and of a greater variety of unique shapes than ever
before. The bindings, in both plush and leather, with "Applique" and Metallic
Ornamentation, are superb, some of them double reversible, and the interiors
rich in gold and colors.

Among the many odd shapes, the BUTTERFLY, MAINSAIL,
CASTLE and MAPLE LEAF are very attractive, and EASEL ALBUMS.
an extensive line, in newest styles and shapes, arc particularly fine.
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WARWICK & SONS'

18&.tl) ýj1pa1 liIIport APPOtigeeImept-

TO THE STXTIONERY TRADE.

For Eumasts, U riLrry and Goon VALUE. our line of Fancy Gcods.

im plish and leather, stands unequalled this season. Also. an extensive

.. ssrtlment tif verv handsoie goods in

(>xi<ized Silver. Ornanented Wood.
N ickel. Carved Woud.
Srnùss. Satin.

Chiina. Ernbossed Paper.

Glass. Shell, etc.

\\hich are the neuest designs, and of choice materials and construction.

.\mon the numerous special articles this year is a Une of Basket-work,

extreielv fashionable: also Easel Tablets for Parlor or Oftice. in various shapes

and bindings.

IN IRRORS
\Ve will sho% the a.uxest and most beautiful line ever introduced into Canada,

at prices that permit no rivalrv.

<ur I rueller will ha e the honor of waiting on vou as soon as possible

Ai. fLelchn. contident that thev carry a line of sainples that defies competition,

Ne res'pectfuillv requert vou to give no order until you inspect thei.
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WARWICK & SoNs,
Maufacturig'r 6tatiogeCs

TORONTO.

BLANK BOOKS.
We hold in stock the following lines of Ledgers. Journals. )ay-books.

Cash.Books and Minute Books:

MEDIUM AND DEMY BOOKS.
Bound in HALF RED RUSSIA, Hub Back, Extra Finished. Round Corners,

made out of American Linen Ledger paper.

Bound in HALF ROUGH SHEEI', Hub Back. made out of Tub-sized Azure
laid paper.

FOOL.SCAP BOOKS.

FULL RouGH CALF, Double Russia Bands, Hub Back, Extra :inished.
made out of 151b. cream laid paper.

FULL CANvAs, Double Russia Bands, Hub Back, Extra Finished. made
out of 151b. cream laid paper.

FULL CANvas, Russia Corners. Hub Back. made out of 131. crean laid

paper.

No. i Boos. Half Persian Cali. Hub Back. made of 141). cream laid
paper.

No. 2 BooKs, Half Rough Shecep, made out of 121b. creami laid >.a>er

Samples of paper and Ruling forwarded on application.

A large assortment of Letter Books, Blotters, Memorandum Books, Time Books.
Bill Books, Invoice Books, Pass Books, Index Books, Private Ledgers, etc., etc., in
every style of Binding.
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WARWICO
AGENTS FOR

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS,
Art Ftl)lisllers.

EVEfyTIfIlÇ 4EQUIqED

KEPT IN STOCK.
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GEO. WATERSTON & SONS,
Manufacturer8 of

t~ ,rr4LETTER
EXPRESS,

BOTTLING, PACKING,
AND ENGRAVER'S Eleven Prize ledals

For all Purposes,-and Guaranteed for Every Climate.
-'The Premier Wax of the World." "The Standard of Excellence In the wax trade." Soldbyai wholesaledealers.

LONDON, - EDINBURGH.

IMRIE'S POEMS
-- wTH -

Portiait lusic and Illustrations,
350 pp. Crown. Svo., Beautirully bound in

Cloth and Gold $5.5o. Trade pnce, Si.oo.
Get at least one copy for " On Sale" pur-

poses, as we will refund at any time on re-
turning book.

IMRIE & GRAHAM,
PUIaLISETT.

26 and 28 Colborne St., TORONTO.

ELLIOTT IOUSE
COR. CHURCH & SHUTER STREETS,

TORONTO.

Rates, $1.50 and $2 Per Day
Elevator, Steam Heat, Batbs;-

Electric Bells, Etc.

Take Church Street Cars fron
Union Station.

J. W. HIRST, Manager.
JOHN HIRST. - - Proprietor.

The "Scribe" Series
-- OF-

REPORTERS' NOTE BOOKS.
Paper specially prepared for Pen and Pencil.

Recorder Note Book - - -

Reporters'-
No. 2. Special ruling - - -

No. 3, marginal line -

No. 4, Cloth case and fller - - -

No. 5, Leather
Fillers - - - - -

THE RIVAL FOUNTAIN
No. i. Gold Nib Chased Rubber Holder - p
No. 2, Narrow Gold Bands -

No. 3. Wide
No. 4, Thick -

No. 5. Narrow
No. 6. " Vide

FOR SALE BIV

per doz. $o 35
" So
o 6o
0 65
1 20

i So
0 30

PEN.
îer doz. $18 oo

23 40
28 So

23 40
S 28 0
3600

I.ate with The Barler & Ells Co.

Geo. F. Bostwick.
OFFICE FURNITURE,

CHURCH FURNITURE.
HALL SEATING,

OPERA CHAIRS.
Best School Desks in Canada.

manîufacturer of AI,1er, Pateînt Peerlets
Cabinet Mter Fil. Fire and llurirlar Proof
Safe. Vault Doors, etc.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 West Front St.. Toronto.

M:U:S:I:C
The AM;î.O-Cas 31USIC PUnLIS9.

ERS' ASSOCI.lTI0N and F.i>wîs Asutnown's
businesses both being in the s:mnc preniss, t
pays dealers and others to oirder all Ilusic of
them direct. Address,

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,
MA.AER

Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Stret Wet,
TORONTO, - - ONT.

J.L.JONES,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

* ,10alZMING STEA9S;
TORONTOcAM.THE COPP CLARK COMPANY, LIMITED.

4 ', lki>à>' e
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C. Mt. Taylor & Co. arebusy shipping wall
papers.

C. l. Scantlebury, Belleville, says busi-
ness is goodi aroundi that section of the coun.
try.

Varwick & Sons say that BIOOKS AND
NoTsoxs has yielded thein the very best al-
vertisimg resuks.

Mr. I)oran, ofthe illard Tract Depost.
tor. has just returned front the castern pro
vances, where lie reports traIde to be ilourbb
1mg.

Tie Faster Pamphlet, by Harry liarman,
Louisville, Ky., is an excellent brochure on
Easter window and shop display. It scIls
at soc.

Mr. G. Il. Fothennghan, ofFotheringhan
lros. & lophan, Ottawa. was in thle city the
niddIle of lasi month and called on IlooKs
ANI) NoT:ONs.

The valentne trade was better than the
wholesalers expected, and the improvement
was not ncrely. in the grotesque hnes but
also in the sentiment-il ones. The Toronto
News Company sold a lot of stock for the
present yeat's trade.

.%r. A. M1. Irving, of the Toronto News
Company, lcft on the ;th inst. for New York,
where le wi bc engaged for a few days
lookîng afier new goods, a large stock of
which wdIil be open for the inspection of the
traie in a short tinte.

The }.aster cards of the Toronto News
Company are of the f haste design and per-
fect finish that charactenze ail the stock
handled at ..hrstmas and Eaber by his
house. lhe assortment is extensive and
vaned to swr price and taste.

The Toronto News Coinparys firsi annual
sleighing rarty tuok place on the evening of
the lotht uit. to Chester. About :o couples
drove oui. and a most enjoyable tine was
spent in dancing. etc., ihe party breakngz up
ai . a. m. This is the first attempt of the
kind go uI by above firm, and was se
thoroughly a success that it was unanimously
decidei to liold the same annually in future.

Msr. salomon, the buyer for the Mclodist
lit-ok and l'ublhshng lieuse, Toronto, has

just treturned from Europe, Ahere he bought
sote specIt:tly fine ines for the coming
Chsritinas trade. a: unusually adv.tniageous
pnces. samples w.ll now be on exhibition
tile tht c.saon for layng in stock is on. %,Ir.
Soloion go: upoin the markct a: a peculharly
favorable moment. The bargains his house
ts now prepareid to offer have not been
equalled in liast years bv any estabishment.
The stock as beautiful, paticuiarly in book.
lets \ot only is theChristmashune specially
full and choice, but the birthday booklets

and cards are equally select and cheap. A
very elegant line of calendars, to seli from
loc. upwards will be seen in the saieple
roots of the Methodist ilookroon. The
juvenile lines are all that could be desired.
and are in full stock at low prices.

Iorter, Kemp & Teskey, Montreal. are
early in the field with everything that is de-
sirable in fishing tackie. Or.e of the novel-
tics whici they are showing as a collapsing
landing net with extension handle-the btst
thing of the knd we have ceen. The enter-
prise of this young firm is already being
strongly felt among the trace, and older
jobbers must look out for their laurels. They
are Canadian agents for 31essrs. liy. Milward
& Sons. the extensive Fish liook and Tackîe
Manufacturers, of Redditch, England.

Two of our friends are on the Ottawa
School loard, Messrs. G. B. Fotheringhan
and James H ope. There should be at least
one bookseller on the School Boartd of every
city and large town. Toronto especially
stands badly mn need of one %%ho will give
advice which îs aften required. Who wdl
consent te be candidates in the next election?
A difficulty in the way of more booksellers
holding office as school trusteces is that thcy
are thereby prevented from tendering for or
providng school supplhes, prizes. etc. The
only way to overcone this is to have tieir
school department nominally in other hands.

The spring catalogue of Il. A. Nelson &
Sons as out now. It ts the finest they have
ever issued, and will be invaluable to the
trader in fancy and sporting goods. The
season when the latter are in :emand is now
openng, and somte authority on the lints
that wili be upon the market ought te be
available to the :rader before the stress of
business is on. This catalogue heraids the
incoming trade admirably, and will be found
.tn authoritative reference book upon the
season's stock. Marbles, peg.tops skipping
ropes, ruhber balls, fishing tackle, tennis
goods, baseball goods, footballs, cricket
goots, etc., etc., arc classified and described
very fully.

The calendar of The Canada Paper Co. is,
froma utilitarian point of view, one of the best
we have seen. In size and fcrn it resembles a
wnting tablet of note paper. Every page is
detachable at the top, and bears the naines
and dates of a week only, and net of a month
as in nmost calendars. These names and
dates take up but hitte space, and the blank
beside them is left for diary purposes. Thus
a man can note anything away ahead, and
have tha: note staring a: hin as a reminder
when he turns up that page in tht course of
time. To preserve the past notes a paper
tack is at the bottom to pin togtther the
pages for te weeks gone by. Further, the
paper used in the make up of this diary cal.
endar is of several hues, illustrating the
l'aper Co's. Unes.

ttivalry.orn.tair. god natured and entertris.
ing, lathe til of btammes».

A JOBBERS' ASSOCIATION
FORMING.

In the ligit of tendencies biauglit ito
focus on the first page, a cheerful outlook
for the book trade seeined to be warramed.
A further assuring sign has been observed
snce that page was set up. On Frid.t%, a
meeting of the leading jobbers and import.
ers was neld in this city te discuss a basis of
uniform prices. The basis and the ternis of
agreement seem te have been satisfactory.
On Saturday, the day we go te press. the
agreement is te be signed, and will include,
we understand, all Canada. By tht arrange.
mient, each jnbber is bound te sel l a
specified numnber of cents on the shilling of
cost. A n exception is made in the case of
large job lots, bought on speciai terns
by the jobber, but every exception has to be
proved te be for only such goods. The
provisions for exceptions make the oc
currence of any an unusual matter. Al
books will be included. Il is bcheved that
the attempt te establish limitei prices will
be a success. If it is, the department and
the variety stores will be shorn of their
chief strength te harm the retailer. These
will lie nothing in books as a subsidiary line
when the saine price is asked by all jobbers,
whether the order is for Soo lots or $1,ooo
lots. Strict provisions are made in the comn.
paci te prevent evasions, such as darng
ahead or gift.making. There seems gooci
reason to believe that only the best re:,ult>
will ensue the formation of such an associa.
t-on, the motive iadng te it being dissatab.
faction with the low prîces jobbers furte
each other te take to get iold of the big de-
partmnent store trade. Of course the ansso.
ciation is not yet completed, but the jobbers
appear confident that il will be to.day.

NELSON & SONS' GROUND
FLOOR.

The ground floor of Nelson & Sons' wate-
house on Front street in this city will liave
undergonr a transformation by the time the
workmenand stockkeepers havegot through
with the plans they are now cngaged upon.
To a depth of twenty feet the whale frant
will he taken up with offices, which will gisc
mrm for all the countng house business
staff. This will do away with the oai.
ces on the second floor. in the rear
of the new offices on the first floor all the
samples of goods in stock will be exhibited.
ly these improvements business will be ex..g
pedited and alse made more comfortable.
The customer will net have to wander over
two or three storeys to buy a bill of gooids.
nor will the checkmng of it or paying for it
take him hither and thither as in the case of
separate office locations. The process of
overhauling and modernizing is already
pretty far on, and will be completed in a very
short time. When it is completed the con-
venience and taste of the new arrangement
will be appreciated by ail the firn's numerous
custoners.
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THE MAGAZINES.

Outiig for March carnes with it an un.
.a1a11 anterest considering the great varicty
of articles on gun and rod. As if neve: to
h•iit the angler's passion, the congcaled
waters arc pierred and " Fish Spearing on

a the Otonabee" isgiven to quicken a Nimrodic
enthusian.

The Cosnopolitan for March lias a very
diversified list of contents front the pens of
writers and thinkers of undoubteil ability in
thcir various fields. The frontispiece as froti
a pantng bySeifert. "lieautyon the French
Stage" is aù illustrated article by Edward
Malie. " Municapal Reform" is by Oliver
Sumner Teali. lTie Story of a Wr Cor-
respondent's .ife" as wrtten and illustrated
bv Frederic Villiers. Ail the other antter in
the nunber is live and select.

The Contemporary Revicv for Februarv
gives the views of some of the greatest men
of the day upon current political, sotil.
ecclesiastical,literary and scientfic questions.
Sar W. W. -Iunter writes on" Popular Move.
nients in India"; Count Leo Tolstoi on " The
Ethics ofWine drinking and Tobacco smnnk-
ing"; Dr. E.A. Frecman on " AncientChurcli
Endownents"; Dr. Il. 1). Traill on "Ro-
mîance Realisticised"; Principal Fairbairn on
"Anglo.Catholicism and the Church"; Prince
Malcomn Khan on "* Persiaa Civilization";
Lord Edmond Fitzraurice on " Lord John
Russell"; Dr. E.A. Abbott on " Tho Realities

of Christianity'': Geo. J. Roamanes on
"Aristotle asa Naitiralist": Right lion. G .
Shaw Lefevre M. Pl. on " Athens Revisited":
l)anke of Argyll on " Woife Tone " For sale
by the Toronto News Company.

STATION ERY.
Theae has been a l nli n the demand for

invitation cards, dance programmes, menus,
etc., ihat were in su much request before
Lent.

Boih the Sultana and Duchess pads of
Warwick & Sons have eanerged from the
condition of speciaitimes ta that of staples,and
there is now an immense lemand for these
note-papers.

The Wirt gold fountan pen continues to
uanke progress in the favor of people who
want a portable wrting impleient. Stu-
dents, travellers and reporters are naking
trade in it lively.

Brown lras. have, in several sizes, very
handsome oblong miemorandum books, for
vest and larger pockets; and a lot of new
nkstands, paper-weights, paper cutters,etc.,

of the very finest quality.
The I eerless " is the name of a -lane of

copying presses sold by lrown Bros. The
presses are very ornaniental, being spien-
didly finished, and have a substantial ap.
pearance vhich is said not to belie the press.

The Pasha series of pens are in wide de-
mand now. As they include legal, commer-

cial, fine adm coarse writing points, and as
they are made of Danascus steel. they have
advantages that make their introduction
easy, and this is followed up by the satisfac-
tion of those vlo use then. Warwick &
Sons give the retailers a good chance on
these pens, as they liberally advertise then
for hian by means of sample cards, provide
him with elegant shop-notices of thei, and
give him a good profit.

The contract for supplyig stationery-
pens, ink, foolscap, etc.-to the Torontopub-
lac schools was awarded to jamies Bain &
Son. There wvere only threce tenders, and
the lowest was within $26 of the highest, a
snall anatter on a total of $a, oo.

The Seribe's series of Reporters' Books is
coning to be ail that is used by the news-
gatherers of the press. That series com-
prises No. t, 2 and 3. The latter has a
margin fine, No. has not, and No. a is
smaller than either : or 3. In leather cuver
the latter retails at 25c. The Cop, Clark
Company are the publishers.

Hieratica :s the name of a newline of Eng.
lish letter stationcry (notepaper and enve-
lopes) that the Copp, Clark Company has
on this market. It is a vegetable parch.
ment, and its name is taken from the parch-
nment on whach the Egyptian priests wrote
their mystic symbols. It is in two sizes-
one for ladies' use, the other for gentlemen's.
It is unruled, and presents a delighitful writ-
ing surface.

:HOW TO SELL GODS
Send Ten Cents to the BooKS 4%ND NoToNs lutitisiuty.

Co. for a copy of B. F. Cumming's laize Essav on " How ta Sell

Goods."

Books ald Notions Pub. 0o.,
6 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

The Religious Tract Society
55 PATERNOSTER ROW,

LONDON, - - ENGLAND.

ARE THE PUt.ISHERS OF

THE LEISURE HOUR

THESUNDAYAT HOME

THE G1RL'S OWN PAPER

THE BOY'S OWN PAPER
Each Sixpcice Monthly,

AN) OF SEVERAL Ti1OUSANDS OF

Books for ail Readers
AT M.1. I'KICFS, FRONM (aX I TO 0\t. i'0UN-

E-1:VOitT ?Ei.iHx O>N APPICATION~ T0 TItADIE MANYAopa
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MUSIC NOTES.

A. & S. Nordheimer published two very
taking picres this month, vIL, OnsTolt, a
polka, by Juliette d'Ervieux Smith, ti coin.
poser of the Wennnah waltz; and SmiIr.
T-rixF, SoMt Et<E., a sacred sang, by A. S.
Attbrose. The prirce of eaclh is .oc. The
nechanical work on Ojistoh is worthy of
note, the cover being an especially attractive
feature

ONt. TO SAv GoonnvE, sang, ste words
by Walter Travers, 'M , the nusir bîy
Oscar Verne, is une of the latest of I Surk-
ling & Sons' issues it is a piere thai de-
serves a gond run.

l1E WAS H ER OLts SON, song,arranged
by John S. Isaker. lrite 401.

Ail WEi.t.-.l), sang, words by F. E.
Weatherly, music by Mrs. A. Goodeve.
Price Soc.

Gi.At>soti Tiîntsa:s, sang, words by
Arthur Chapmnan, mnusic by Fredk. Bevan.
Pnce 50c.

RiE* Esti iiER' sang. words by R. S. flic-
hens, music by Stanley Forbes. Price 5oc.

ER: -nu; LaMs ARE LIT. song, words by
J. P. liarrington. music by Geo. Le Brunn.
Price .oc.

KATIE CONNO, sang, written and coin-
posed by larry Dacre. Price .oc.

Tais CtANc. OF Tilt FORIs, sang, words

by lienry Vaughan, n:siac by laul Rodney.
Price 50c.

Livi,'s H titiwaY, song, wnitten and comn-

posed by Felix %IcGlennon. l'rice 4oc.
GU1îixîN l.t;ur, sang, words by G.

Clifton Ilingliaim, music by John llenry.
l'rice soc.

The above list of pieces is the output of
the Anglo.Canadian 31usic l'ublushers' As-
sociation for the past month. The demand
for theni is bringing ticin rapidly into ste
hands of the musical people of the country.

WIiEEî.is-;, a bicycle parade, by R. S.
Peniston, is a very pretty piece, sure ta be
popular for a long time. lately published by
1. Suckling & Sons. The cover is :a hand-
sone piece of work. l'nce 5oc.

AntnE WVTiî MaE, sacred song, by F. H.
Farringuon, arranged for quartet and solo by
W. O. Forsvth, has been got out by 1. Suck-
ling & Sons in a popular fonn ta bell at 2oc.
This fanious hynn is receiving additional
attention these days on account of the death
of its author, Cardinal Newman.

CaN.rt>:.rs NATIONt. ANt PATRioTiC
Sos.s. dcdicated to the cliilJr:n of Canada,
is on ofi the latest issues from the press of
1. Sickling & Sons. This collection of sangs
will undoubtedly have a wide sale, as music
and patriotism link weil together in the
school. l.earn$ out of consideration the
sentinients that inspire hymns, there is pro.
ba*ly no feeling s hi h is sa fitly embodied
in sangs metant for children as pîatriotisi.
The pîeces .4re the work of suc h musicians
as F. J. latton, F. Il. Famagton, Theo.
NIariens, J. 1). Kerrison, etc.

BOOK NOTES.

The sale ai Kelly's Keysta the Classics
lias been large smne the Copp, Clark Coin.
pany got the agency for dtem.

Thse last volume of Kingsford's History of
Canada is attracting a greatdeal of aitention
both here and in the United States.

Miss Nobody of Nowhere, by the National
Publishing Co., lias had a large sale and is
still in demnand. Three editions have been
published in Canada.

The Willard Tratt Depository has its sea.
son's samples of saine beautifiul editions of
the English poets. Its stock in this line will
be exceptionally full and select.

Prof. Ashltys Nine Lectures on Early
Lanadian Ilistory is going well these days.
It îs a valuable book for libraries and stu.
dents. Rowsell& lutchinson are the Cana-
dian publishers.

Fromi the present demand for Iitnan's
books it would seen that phonography is in
very general favor; or possibly the fact that
these books can now be had without sending
to England for uhem may he the cause of the
active trade in them. The Copp, Clark Com-
pany finds the demand for then increasing
every month.

'Ir. R. J. Birkenhead, formerly of the
Methodist look and Publishing House, To-
ronto, has opened up at 86 Blay street a full
stock of Funk & Wagnall's books, whose
Canadian representative he now is. He will
be able ta fill orders with promptness, and
n:.ill no doubt dlo a good business for his
house in this city.

The samples of a very fine and extensive
fine of Roman Catholic prayer books have
just been received by C. M1. Taylor & Co.
They aie got up in 150 different styles, soie
bound in calf, saine in morocco, saine with
monograms, clasps, etc., some in single
volumes, saine with separate volumes for
morning and evening service. The sets in
handsome cases are also vanous in get up
and size. The line is made specially for C.
M1. Taylor & Co

HINTS TO THE SALESMAN.
One of the best salesmen says the seller

should only talk enough ta keep the buyer
talking.

There is a maxim, " When you buy, keep
one eye on the goods and the other on the
seller. When you sell, keep both eyes on the
buyer."

It is certainly truc that salesmen of ready
and luent speech, good talkers, are ofiten
surpassed by those who say little.

One of the hapoiest forns of speech for a
salesman, as it is for any persan who has ta
convnce others, as that of a short, plain and
pithy illustration. It strikes haine. Long-
winded stories are tedious, and sa are hob.
bies.

The salesnan speaks to explain, convince
.nd persuade, and he should keep his final
ami constantly in mind. ie knows nstantly
the effect le is prodbtcing, and the more
favorable stî s the better he can talk, becatise
has readness is encouraged.-Publishers'
Weekly.

CO-OPERATIVE PURCHAS: OF
BANKUPT STOCKS.

There is not in every town a trade assoc,
tion ready formed to take a bankrupt stt- L
off the market and divide it aiong its miiim-
bers as the grocers of Sarnia recently did,but
tie fact that an association can do this thing
furnshes the strongest motive ta every stI .
tion of traders ta organize. It may be sud
that even in an association, personal inter-
ests would often override general interests,
and that individuîal members would bid
against the associations ta which they be
longed. This would be all the better, as the
association could run up the price on the in
dividual, and cither take the stock at a high
figure or force the individual to pay a high
figure for it. In cither case, the re-entranre
into local trade of the bankrupt stock would
da much less injury than if the association
had made no moveient in the matter.

In the case of a town vhere thereis no as-
sociation, or where the association cannot
muster a majority in favor of buying the
bankrupt stock, there should be a few deal-
ers stalwart enough in the interests of trade
te co.operate for the purchase and division
of this stock. Even if it is divided between
only two traders,its power ta derange trade is
considerably reduced. It is a pity that the
greater traders of a town do not consider
themselves the custodians of the local trade
interests relating to their particular line. In
the trade bf every place there is a balance of
advantage to be preserved, of which the
importance andthe conditions are as obvious
as in that balance o[power which is the cause
of sleepless vigilance on the part of European
nations. There are always three or four of
these powers ready ta oppose by arms or
checknate by diplomacv the movements of
any other one to lay hold of additional terri.
tory. If the territory is ta be seized, it must
go piccemeal among them, ar equivalent
concessions have ta be made to all the others
by the power which is allowed ta acquire it.
The business of every town ought to be kept
in equilibrium by the saine jealous caution.
In the maintenance of the balance of trade
advantage, as ta be found the surest check
upon the evils that bankrupt stocks cause
wherever they are sold ta individuals.

While the co-operative plan distributes the
advantage that the acquirement of a bank.
rupt stock at a good discount gives the pur-
chaser, ai also enhances that advantage, for
the traders who are co-operating are really
combonimg noz to bid aganst each other, and 4
are therefore keeping the price below what
it would te if they were competing for the
stock. Blut probably the most important re-
spect in which the co.operative plan benefits
local trade, is that it enables every member
of that trade ta contribute a little against the
deluge of low priced stock which some bank.
rupt trader would open upon thein if he got
hold of the whole thng. Without co-opera-
tion many traders have to look helplessly on
at some interloper getting contrcl of a large
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insolvent stock, and opening a store for sell-
ing it off at slaughtered prices. Ily associa-
tion or by some nerely temporary union for
defence against bankrupt sales, every trader
can throw in his mite for his own protection.

LET SPECIALTIES SELL STAPLES.

The spirit and method which char.cterize
an election or politcal contest afford a good
hint for an advertiser.

Campaigns are fought out on issues- live
ones, too.

A camnpaiga without an issue i spiritless,
dull and without importance.

A candidate, when be asks for support,
bases his claims upon reason, either good.
or alleged to be good.

He does not usually have an easy victory,
either. There is need for him to bring argu-
ments, and forcible ones, too. Strong state-
ments, bright, interesting talk and brilliant
hits charncterize his welfare for votes. At
all events you are not in the dark as to what
he thinks about himself or his party-he ad-
vertises boldly. Why not try the same tac-
t'cs in advertising business ?

Have an issue, have some special article
that will beair talking of, and which ought ta
sell if known, and let that article be your
text for the day's advertising.

I mean this in plain words: Have "lead-
ers" every day

Even if you have a whole storeful of new
and saleable goods, don't try to present an
inventory of the whole in every advertise.
ient. No one wants ta buy a dozen articles
-seldom more than one at a time. Good
adverti.mng consists in the selection of a few
strong, quick-selling specialties. to stand as
the representatives of your stock, in price,
quality and pattern. Just as you select
one smart, active man from every î6o,ooo
of the people, and send him to Cbn-
gress as your representative. so choose a
good thing ta represent the store, and talk
about that artic'e. Put your whole energy
and force into a strong argument why that
should be in every reader's hands; try to
talk as though that article was your entire
stock. You will find it will draw more peo-
ple ta your store than the mere mention of ,
thousand articles. If you have sufficient
space two or three leaders can be put out at
once, but seldom more than that in an ordin-
ary advertisement. Each day take a new
article and treat it in like manner. and you

b will soon find that your leaders will be town
taiLk.

No tradesman need lack for a specialty.
If it is a good article, it will pav ta push
and if it sells the st'ples will seil with it.

Let specialties sell staples always, and try
to take rank among your competitors as til.e
one who is the quickest ta recognize a goad
thing and the first ta sell it.

Don't be classed with "that funny mer-
chant who still sells the lamp that was best
before the ' Pittsburgh' came out." No one

wants second best goods. Nobody reads
back numbers. Nobody cares ta trade at
slow stores.

Let your advertising reflect the poicy of
your store. Be a leader in ail things.

The old-faslioned circular seems ta have
given place ta the " primer," or little book.
The same amount of matter that was for-
merly crowded into a two or four-page cir-
zular in the foris of a letter sheet, is now got-
ten up in smiall book forn.

The advertising matter is confine todthe
inner leaves, which are usually of white or
crean tinted paper, and the covers aie of
darker, heavier paper, often in rough effects.
There may be four, eight, twelve, sixteen or
as many pages as are necess.try to contain
the required matter. The page size is small,
usually not over 3j to 4 inches, and lberal
margins are allowed, to afford a contrast for
the type.

They are neatly printed, and are certain
to receive dignified and considerate atten-
tion froin the recipient.

They are greatly used in the large depart.
nient stores, being scattered all through the
establishment in little baskets on the coun-
ters, easy to reach.

Customers pick theni up while ;urchas;ng
other goods, often being in that manner re-
minded of articles needed, which perhaps
they otherwise would not have bouight.

To help sell specialties and new lines of
goods they are invaluable. Merchants fire.
quently secure effective distribution by hav-
ing one of every kind wrapped up in parcels
and sent ta the hones of their custoners.
Their cost is not excessive ; in lots of 25,000
a twelve-page booklet on ordinary size, with
neat cover, will cost about $5 per thousand.
-Prnters' Ink.

Master the wholo businies and the wa) to for-
tune has been mitapped out.

A reputation for truthfuiess is Indispensable
to pleritmRneit and satisfyinig success.

Onu thing lin particular should be im,pressed
upon ceorka-the necessity of carefut attention to
atui&II customers.

JUST ARRIVED-n-
»-=and SEhhINl4G FAST

E AS FER 300KLE'TS and CARDS, in great variety as
to style and finish and at very low prices. Something new, and
of latest design.

Sample lots of a nice assortnent S ENT TH E TRADE on
application. Address,

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLUY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO.
MONTREAL WALL PAPER FACTORY.

First Prize Awarded
WHEREVER ENIInITEi

COLIN McARTHUR
& co.,

15 Voltigeur St.,
Cor. Notre Daine St.,

MONTREAL.

Traveters nlow on thu road Any of
tio traite not called on lcasco Rendfor samp'Ic.
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TOYS.
The music boxes that will be iii stock this

year are very attractive to both cye and car.
A iusical toyon dt sanie principle as the

symnihonion is sold by iiickson, Duncan &
Co., to remt ai $1.30.

A fine stock of superior steam engines, of
strong niake, iave been bought for the
season's trade by llickson, D>uncan & Co.

Chiddrcn's wagons, wheelbarrows, and
dall's carnages are a tne that trade has
opened briskly in with Il. A. Nelson & Sans.

The dolls in the spring samples show an
advance on ie make of a year ago. They
will also be cheaper. W:ndow doils are
fincr and clcaper.

hie musical skipping rope will this jecar
bc cheaper thian it was a year ago, the tine
of its patent:ng and ir.troduction. It is nnw
simniplificd and guit up at less cost, while the
denand has lowered dit price. It will sell
now ai îoç. not as a year ago ai 25c.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

A t~i.Ei>liCHIANCE. Thzo etook 01 BA . Rslii aiiotait 1took tend Statlinry
coferi r t, cor over fort% >ear. l of-
tere.i for afo, al *À) ceunt. ai, tii. dollar 01% CC .t.
Tiho otock hian, i.voî, i.naîit v~er% Je.%% for ca..iî.
o n il-4.ute.I direct. at is weh1 a..onriel ais.in
tve i,.oi condrtion. Aniy er"tit wanied wiiI le

axtu Naro.a. Torortso. for further inforînation

THE NEW WEBSTER
au? PUEDEMBTIET1.

A GRAND ÏIN-VrSTMENT
for tien Famrr i '. t School. or lic Liirasy.

n..rfiin haï err in r"mea for ôter iov4m
Mor.. tiau 100 isUtorw ¶ai-ror ernployed

Xal xmni t re t Cy Uettbtt.
iodt rai hlooks.iier. Ilustratedm îrmphletfre
0- à C. MFI I A & CO.. rubtaUere.

t4p.risigfe1d. fila. ?. % A.
CauIItJ! -TIo're hvrrnv~oilylten iisuid

sevcral ehý n ofIio of¼
DetIonary. an edition 14nR

"îtuf" >tiPemUflua1el. The"4 tia'om are gitenf
anus nàm,- Weta*tr naerd. Th

C.resat Wrt*n.o t >ktl.'ruv- -eb1 o tior'* it
it<.a.r.. Webaor'.* Encýcipedic Ditonse.

"-:, eU.. etc.
d&any anouncee.enta ene-rnni them are

r yearing. ns l b of raci .i inme e s i

tuajo î.y photograping thle oild pags.

STATUARYr ,R
.IniArtStudies
C. NENNECKE CO., m ILWAUM, %s.

a0 30? WaOas.w Avg.ue. CH ICAGO.

Do the Leads in your pencils
break ?

Ir so you do not use the right
klnd ;

The best are made by the

AMER'N IEAD PENCIL 00
"fWW YOR-EC

Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents in
stamps for samples worth twice
the money.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

sooK NEWS AND cOLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Kents, Nontreal.

PATRONIZE CANADIAN INDUSTRY.
GOWER & O.

Samites Freo ont Application.
10 QUEEN STREET. MONTREAL.

ESTERBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128 and 444.

Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 1.22, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

R8BT. MILLER, SON & PU,, AGNTS.
MONTREAL.

SPENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN iHE EîaM4ENTIAL QIUALITUE4 OF
Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS : Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHED 1860.

Over 35.000.0o oi these ea s.oli in United States
ln tffl.

CANADA AGENTS
BRowN BRos., - - - Toronto.

lloyv. RYRIE & CoNtiEî.i.. - Montreail.

c NzR enownedms PENS

THE FLYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITA ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

"HERE'S A SOFT SNAPI"

YOU [A Y oTA LV - FRO1 A N YSTM TIOVER
TH E

GRAPHITE PENCIL CO.
\ ine of LEAD end COLORED PENCILS. including the

GRAPHIC-Round G.ht s GRAPHIC-Hexagon Gilt
eoJ. STENOGRAPHIC

+ DRAWING and VICTOR, +
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COPYRIGHTS.

5781. The Manufacturerb' Accident Insur-
ance Form. Francis Furniss Rolland, Mon-
trcal, Que.

5782. Merchants' and Professinnal Men's
.\greement and Note Book. Douglas Ale-<-
ander Thurston, Toronto, Ont.

I 5783. 'olande Waltz,by WaltorA.Geddes.
The Anglo.Canadian Music lublishers'
\ssociation (Ltd.), London, Eng.

5784. Bell Telephone Company of Cana-
da, lamilton and Dundas Exchanges, Sub.
scribers' Directory, Ontario Department,
January, 3893. The Bell Telephone Com-
pany of Canada, Montreal, Que.

578:. Das Kalte Herz, Kalif Stcrch and
)ie Burgschaft, with English Notes, Glos.

sary and Grammatical Appendix, by W. H.
Vander Smissen, M.A. The Copp Clark
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.

5786. A Digest of the Nova Scotia Re.
ports. by Fred. T. Congdon, LL l., barrister-
at-law. In Common Law, Equity, Vice.
Admiralty and Election Courts. Carswell&
Co., Toronto, Ont.

5787. Gladsome Tidings. (Song.) \Vords
b> Arthur Chapman, music by Frederick
llevan. The Anglb-Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association (Ltd.), London, Eng.

578S. Ah, Well.a-Day. (Song.) Words
by F. E. Weatherly, music by Mrs. Arthur
Goodeve. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub.
lishers' Association (Ltd.), 1.ondon, Eng.

5789. Ontario Practice Reports, Volume
NIIlI., T. T. Rolph, barrist2r-at.law and re-
porter to the Court. J. F. Smith, Q.C.,
editor. The Law Society of Upper Canada,
Toronto, Ont.

5790. Canada. Song: and chorus, by R.
P. Joyce. Orpheus series. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

5791. lBellTelephone Company ofiCanada,
Western Exchanges, Subscribers' Directury,
Ontario Department, Decciber, 1890. The
Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Mon-
treal, Que.

5792. Quebec from 'oin' Levis. (Litho.
graph.) John Henry Walsh, Sherbrooke,
Que.

5793. Struck by Lightning, by Rzv. Epen-
etus Owen. (Book.) Albert Sims, Otter-
ville, Ont.

5794. Wheelhng. A Ilicycle Parade, for
Piano, by R. S. leniston. 1. Sucklhng &
Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5795. If I Love Jesus? Words by L A.
Morrison. MusicbyJ.E. Lanceley. Llewelly

*Abraham Morrison, Toronto, Ont.
5796 Katie Connor. Words and Music

by Harry Dacre. Arranged by John S.
Baker. The Anglo.Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association (Ltd.), London, Eng.

5797. A Few Iertnent Ques•ions on the
Subject of Good ir-.ad Making. (Iamphlet.)
Fleischmann & Co., Toronto, Ont.

5798. Life's llighway. Wordsand Music
by Felix McGlennon. Arranged by John I.
Baker. The Anglo.Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association (L'd.), London, England.

5799. Ere the Latps are Lit. Words by
J. Pl. lHarrington, Music by Geo. Le Brunn.
The Anglo.Canadian Music P'ublisiers' As-
sociation (L'd.). London, England.

58oo. le vas her only Son. Words by
George Bruce and Felix McGle.anon, Music
by Felix McGlennon. Arranged by John S.
Baker. The Anglo.Canadian Music lub.
lishers' Association (L'd.), London England.

58ot. The Clang of the Forge. (Song.)
Words by Henry Vaughan, Music by l'au)
Rodney. The Anglo.Canadian Music lub.
lishers' Association (1'd,). Londen England.

5802. Remember. (Song.) Words by R.
S. Hichens, Music by Stanley Forbes. The
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Associa-
tion (L'd,). London, England

5803. Toronto Old and New, by G.
Mercer Adai. The Mail Printing Co., To.
ronto, Ont,

58o.. Toronto Directory, 1891. Might's
Directory Company, Toronto, Ont.

5805. Canadian lresbyterian Mission
Fields, Home and foreign to be published in
the Knox College Monthly in Toronto.
(Temporary Copyright.) Daniel T. McAnish
Toronto, Ont.

58o6. Rules for the Pohtiîcal luzzle, Who
Wins. Wn. Bryce, Toronto Ont.

5807. Baby's Record. (Booklet.) The
Mail Irnting Company, Toronto, Ont.

3So8. The Microcosmic Monthly,February
:891. .zPubhcation.) The Simpson Publish-
ng Company, Toronto, Ont.

,809. A Double Knot, by George Manville
Fenn, (Book.) John LovelI & Son, Montreal,
Que.

58îo. Bryce's Flip Tennis Rules. Williami
Bryce, Toronto, Ont

58 1t. A Manual on the Ti.uxtion of Costs
in the Higli Court of Justice, by Charles
Howard Widdifield. Carswell & Co, To-
ronto, Ont.

5832. The County ~Court Manual ; being
a collei.tion of the Statutes relating to the
P'ractice, Proceclure and Jtr:sdiction of the
Connty Courts of Nova Scotia, with Notes,
&c., by George Burgay, Q.C. Carswell &
Co, Toronto Ont.

5813. Letter Return Stamps. (Book.)
Alexander Stewart & Harry Gay, Toronto,
Ont.

58:4. Canadians in the Imperial Naval
and Military Service Abroad, by J. Hampden
Burnham, M. A., Wi!liamson & Co., Toronto
Ont.

5835. I.'Index des Maisons a Louer et a
Vendre dans la Ville de Montreal, No t, t4
fevrier 189,. (Journal.) Ecrement & Co.,

536. Songs and Miscellaneous Poeins, by
John imrie. Imrie & Graham, Toronto. Ont.

5817. Vergil's Æneid. Book t. Edited with
Introductnry Notices, Notes and Complete
Vocabulhry, by John Hende son. M.A.,
New Edition. The Copp, C..ark Co. Ld.,
Toronto, Ont.

5838. Writing book for Public Schools.
lrepared under the Direction of J. Co)le
Brown, lublic School Inspector. Peterboro,

5819. Ojistah. (The Star). 'olka by
Juliette d'Ervciux Smith. A. & S. Nordliei-
ier, Toronto Ont.

5820. Sometinie. Sonewhere. Sacred
Song, by R. S. Ambrose. A. & S Nordhe-
mer, Toronto, Ont.

582 1. Centennial of Canadian Methodism.
(llook.) William Briggs, Book.Steward of the
Methodist Book and Publishing Hîouse To-
ronto, Ont.

5822. The Merchants' Protectivc Associa-
tion Book of Letter forms. The Mercliants'
lrotective Association, Montreal, Que.

5823. Oliver Goldsmith, by Wn. Ililack.
MacMillan & Co., London, England.

5824. Guide Pratique de l'En4ilage a
l'usage des Practiciens, par J. C. Langeber.
Joseph Dussault, Quebec, Que.

5825. The index of Current Events, i890.
(look.) Henry Dalby, Montreal, Que.

5826. The Canadian Queen, February
Nimber, :891. The Queen Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.

325. A Seraph on the Sea; or, The Falt
and Rescue of a Highland Drunmer Boy.
rhomas B. Smith, Windsor, N.S.

326. The Irinciples and lractice of Veter-
tnary Surgery. l'art 1, by Wmi. Williams,
F.R.C. & S., F.R.S.E., etc., Edinburgh,
Scotland.

327. The l'rinciples and lractice of Veter.
inary Medicine. l'art 1, b>y Wm. Williams,
F.R.C. & S., F.R,S.E., etc., Edinburgh,
Scotland.

328. ilîustrated Ottawa. John ?cConniff,
Montreal, Que.

329. Illustrated Vancouver. John Mc-
Connlff. Monireal, Que.

330. lilustrated Victoria. John McConniff,
Mo'treal, Que.

331. lllustrated Winnpeg. John McCon-
niff, Montreal. Que.

332. In T:mue iof Ieace, In Time of War;
A Story of Canadian S'aciety, by Bernard.
Frances Barnard Robertson, llamiton, Ont.

333. Farmers' Friend and Account Book.
by George A. Reid, Peterborough, Ont.

334. Sainers' Monthly Plocket Diary, Rai
and Steamboat Guide, March, 3891. William
Brown Somers, Montreal, Que.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS
ALWAYS READ.

"Theu nelvertiAemeunts in% ilonKit ANDb NoTiUNs
ru atway. worth ren'ting ni I haivu founlt it

iaym Ie ta .o no." G.11. 'otheringa. Ottawa.

This is an extract froi a lette rreceived a
few :lays ago. It is a broad hint ta atdver-
vertisers to make their colunns interesting.
We are constantly urging this on theni. Ad-
vertisements should bc made as interesting
as any portion ofthe general reading matter.
It in the ad'ertiser who does not do so who
says "advertising don't pay." They should
remember that every reader is a buyer.



SB3OOKS AND NOTIONS.

IVORY FOR CUTLERY
PURPOSES.

Englisi ivory dealers and iakers of
ivory and pearl handles for cutlery pur-
poses have not been very busy for soie
tine past. The trade with Aincrica in
avory.mnunted cutlery has declined con-
siderably, but there now appears ta be
a reaction, and the demand for ivory
and peari scales :s increasing. The last
Londc'n tvory sale vas onc of the worst at.
tended that has been for many months, and
nuch of the stock was inferior, some of it
having been left ovet fron previousauctions.
Altogether about 12o tons were offered, n.
cluding 3o)-1 tons of East Indian. 39 tons of
Egyptian, 48M tons of West Coast African,
and about 3 tons of miscellancous lots. In
consequence of the absence of many of the
principal buyers, prices of nearly every va
rictydeclined. The McKinley Bill was in
saine neasure leld responsible for this, for
owing ta the fact that cut ivory sent ta the
Umîtled States is now li,,ble ta a duty of 4o
per cent., while raw is admitted into the
American ports free of charge, cut billiard
pieces, as imiported froni Bombay, declined
£o per cwt. West Coast African, which is
specially suitable for the Sheffield cutleey
trades, declined about £3 per cwt.; hard
Egyptian went cown £ ta L3 per cwt., but
soft Egyptian showed no falling off

SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE RETAIL TRADE.

The following is extracted frons the cor-
rcspondcnce of a writer signing "C. L
Stearcy," in the American Storckeeper: "If
you are worthy of the confidence of vour
nei;hbours go ta work with a vim and try to
get every good new customer possible by
being polite and attentive. le the first mian
toopen your store in the morning and the
last man ta close ; take as .much pains to
wait on a child as on a grown person ; never
nisrepresent goods, but doa straightforward,
square business, and you will gain custoin.
Keep your own secrets ; if you are making
$5,ooo per annun do not tell any one, as
huinan nature is wcak and jealous. If you
are losing iioney and cannot stop the leak
don't tell il, but lose out ta some man that
thnks le can make money, and try a new
location. Don't try ta be a successful inr-
chant and ai the sane lime run the political
iachincy in your " district :'' it will be too

great a strain on your.nervcs.
It falls ta the lot of only a fcw mcrchants

to be able to ni a strictly cash stoic, but
thicy have ta sell on ciedit in farinng coin-
mîunties, etc. Don't imagine ihat when you
are selling a great many goods on credit at
a good prmfit you are getting richI. You] will
soon nn against a solid rock wall. and will
have ta take ta the woods. Scrutinire close.
ly ail the surroundings of your custoiers
who dlesire credît. Have a specified Ilinit
agreed to and thoroughly uncerstood by

customers whio desire credit, and do not
fail ta stop when the init is reached.
When a customer is not entitled to credit,
say " No," politely, but positively. Be firi
in ail your transactions. There can be con-
siderable ingenuity and tact atout refusing a
mian credit and still retan himo for a cash
custoner. As a general tling, avoid giving
credit ta squatters and transient customers,
as they generally fold their tents and quietly
slip away ta try their credit on another con-
fiding inerchant.

In giving credit always remember that you
are the party that is extending the accom-
modation, and not the customer. When you
have your goods credited out you are at the
imercy of your trade, and have ta depend on
their prosperity for your success. If you owe
a lot ot minor accounts in ycur neighborhood
it as your duty ta settle up by cash or note.
Don't permit then ta accumulate. Short
settleients make good friends. In collect-
ng debts renember the nId Quaker advice
that there is more virtue in a gîl of ail than
a barrel of vinegar ; therefore do not abuse
a man when lie owes you, -r crowd him when
he is down, but trade your bai debts ta him
for anything. that has a market value, and
you will realize mnore than in a legal process,
and still have him for a cash customer.
Never Icave a debt open on your books ; no
matter how small, close it up by note, and
then there will be no inisunderstanding.

Don't forget that the credit business is
dangerouis and requires inuch watchng and
prayer ta avoid the deadfal. In every com.
munity there are customers who regard ail
merchants with doubt; a good idea is ta
present each with a pass book and require
them ta bring it and record each transaction
and they will soon get over it. Have every
transaction thoroughly under stood before
customers leave. Keep a pass book in youîr
pocket ta enter each sale when made, and
invariably at night copy saime in day book.
Keep you ledger posted up; never get way
behind; it is a mark of laziness and shows
that you do not keep in advance of your
business. After you have been in business
40 years you can still learn sonething new.
To sun up, a merchant's life is one of toil
and trouble; aIl tlhat embark in tbis business
must begin with a determnation to keep a
firn and steadfast grip on their business. At
tirmes it will seen dark and gloomy, but will
eventually land you on the top round. Fre-
quenîtly an enbryo bankrupt, with a attle
maoncy or brains, will open a ival store and
tcar up the gravel generally for a few days
by selling goods at ruinous prices and take
everv underhand advantage of your trade,
but by and by all will be stili except the red
flag lutterinig ta the beceze about his store.
As a general thing, merchants are always the
first approar ied for ail enterprises that help
build up the country, and it is a constant
thing for themi ta feed and clothe the widow
and orphan, the humble and down trodden
alIl over the land, and for these many unpub.
lisied charities let us hope they are recorded
on the Cr. side of that Great Ledger sa that
country where no sho.Jdy goods go.

"BULLS" AND "BEARS"
A " bull" is a fellow who believes in everv.

thing, and a " bear" isa chap who believes in
nothing. The former will devoutly takc
stock in the wildest flights of fancy,while the
latter discredits the existence of lis veryseif.
As a rule, we must say we preter the mind
of the " bull" if we must choose between tlen, M
for we have but little patience with the
croaker, and the man wln delights in the
total destruction of values. "Give it toher.:
yowled a blatant, loud-mouthed fellow in the
pit the other day. "She can never get low
enough for me. If I could get the stuff for
nothing, I should try to make you pay me
for taking ai." " Wow P shrieked a rampant
" bull" a few days later,- "up she goes ! This
is just a starter. A dollar and a quarter for
wheat will be low in a few days." The
trouble with both of these factions is that
they never know what an extreme is; they
wili never admit the existence of a limit at
either end of their respective lines. The
figure they set is an ignis fatuus which re.
cedes as it is approached. Given dollar
wheat, the " bull" yearns for and believes in
an ultimate price of one and a quarter; put
the price down to 50 cents, and the " bear"
hungers for a further decline.

WHAT IS IN A NAME?
The cheap nane of a place often !eads

people to make bad bargains. The reputa-
tion of the store as a cheap place to deal at
is as dust scattered in the eyes of those who
go to buy a particular article there. '1 hey
pay without question a price they would
haggle about elsewhere, and the article
bought isas likely to be dear as cheap. This
is the strong point in the position o the
dealer who trades upon his fame as a price.
cutter. He does cut pnces, but he also
pieces on profits in lines wherein he can
baffle simple methods of detection. Fancy
goods, notions, small wares generally, lend
themselves admirably to the purposesof such
dealers. On trashy stock they can get the
price of first-class stock. There is many a
line in which the department store may steal
a march on the customer who goes ta it for
bargains. The most is made of the confusion
between the cheap name of the store and the
supposed cheap price of the article sold.



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

NEWSDEALERS'
CHECKING

BOOK
\e have a few more copies left of this valuaible adjunct to the careful

handling of newspapers. Copies wvill be mailed, postage prepaid,

FREE
TO

ALL SUBSCRIBERkS
TO

BOOKS AND NOTIONS
whose subscriptions are paidL up for 1891. To those who are not sub-

scribers it will be supplied at ON E )OLLAR A COPY. This is a

book that no newsdealer can afford to le without, and unless vou have

tried one you have no idea of the tine and labor it saves. Send for one at

once before thev are alil gone.

.\d<ress

BO0OKS A4D 4OTIONS,
TORONTO, ONT.



BYRON WESTON
DALTON, MASS., U. S. A.,

IIA% i'N AWAltlip'l TIL

GRAND PRIZE COLO MEDAL- leiliq

Medal of Honor and Perfection -

At PARIS, 1878,
This being the HIGH EST and ONLY AWARD given for

LIN 1-BN REcoRD AN]) L-DGER PAPiER.
A hý mi, > h nt. JI ,essl 1..r -"ICq.c r P all.r at tile A4trialeir. Au..LraiIA Ixp4sIltinn. 1811.

.A. S-E>ECIT A T W-r..
S r .. ,x ihK ii . } T l' E. MII M x.r all .th.*r.

',"XX'J ~ . .. :.,,.~ .... *.n~i r YRON VESTON.
M A r u

- t z.-aAt...s ý.àa -l.1s i .. ... t. r .. t

Send for Sample Sheet, erase and rewrte foIr times on
samie spot..

EUNTIN, GILLIES & 00.,
Wholesale Stationers and Paper )ealers.

-EEA1\MIJ-TON., - - - ON~TASRIO.

JUST RECEIVED New% st< k of (:olored windw 3lind paper
Il i nidths, y inch Ind 42 inci Geen, Drab and Buff, best

qualiy, lwest pie

j: fnt lint fi. Uesc:. Iiirn < îuktt N , etc., cheap line.s of glass ink
bot ttle.s.

W'Vriting I nks full ranlgu of nld. lerwood's, Stafford's, Stephen'.

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
BOOKBINDERS' MATERIALS

BOX MAKERS' REQUISITES.


